The first two months of KinderConnection have been great! The children have had a chance to make many new friends, learn new games, and gain extra practice on their academics. The children have really enjoyed our time out at the “Play-scape” area.

During the month of November we will be working on:

* Color activities
* The letters Aa, Pp, and Ss
* Money
* Numbers 13-20
* Continuing with our S.M.A.R.T activities
* ABCya, Starfall, and introducing new games in the computer lab
* Site words: the, to, is, and like
* Introduce gym games/activities

- As always, at KinderConnection, we spend a lot of time doing outdoor play. Please make sure your child is dressed for the weather.

- On Fridays, please check your child’s backpack for items sent home by KinderConnection! You will get a chance to see what they worked on during the week.

Thank you!
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